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1nlotes of the 'tuIecit.
UAN DA, says the Christizan Lcad1er, lias been ex-

ploited by a syndicatc of merchants, missionaries
and politicians , but iii vain. The territory is ixot
yet ripe for colonization. And Lord Rosebery lias
donc well to follov the line designed by Lord Salis-
bury and assist the East Afrîcan Company to wvith-
draw. Missions wîll suifer îîothing fromn being
severed fromi trade enterprise and the holding of a
station by force of arms.

TirE. Rev. Dr. Bcnnett, vicar of St. Georges,
Worthing, told tlîe Evangelîcal Alliance Conference
that.he hiad got hold of a secret book by a clergyman
of the Churchl of England, iii winch the writer spoke
of the mnassi and told the clerQy to bc careful iii
inîaking the body of Christ. Wlîen giving the corn-
munion to the sick the clergyman, after variouis
idolatrous ceremonies, wvas înstructed to wvash hîs
fingers and give the wvater to the sick man to drink.
This statement cauised a sensation.in the conference.

Ci% ii. marriages arc îiow a legali,.ed institution
among most, if not ail, civiied nations , but wilat
can be the meaning of civil baptism This is th *e
latest thing in France, by ail acc .antb. The Towvn
Council of St. Denis have led tlîe wvay, and carried
the point in spite of the opposition of the Prefecturt:
of Police. Nine childrcn received the newv kind of
baptism, wvhich secms to have been administercd by
the mayor with some sort of civic showv and cere-
monial. We apprehcnd that it is only a public act
of name giving ; but wvhy it should borrowv cither tlîe
name or the forrn of Christian baptism, we do not
understand. French notions on these sub-iects must-
be singularly conlused.

IN tlîe neîvly-published volume," Twenty.five
years of St. Andrews," by Dr. Boyd (A. K. H. 13),
there are a multitude of pleasant reminiscences; the
following passage occurs on the question of the re-
delivemy of sermons. Speaking of a sermon hie de-
livered at a Wesleyan celebration iii Great. <2ucn
Street Chapel, London, hie says: Tlie day came
îvhen that discourse, with some omissions, but no
altemations, served extreincly wvell to give in St.
Giles Cathedral before the Commissioner and the
General Assembly of the Kirk. I liave known good
souls îvho thoughit it strange îvhen a preacher gave
the saile discourse in divers Churchies. Does any
sane persan suppose that a sermon, which took ten
days' thouglit to write, is done îvitlî wvhen it lias
been prcached once ? Further, aftcr four years, even
iii one's own church, I lîold a wvritten sermon as iew
again.

TiIOUGII tlieme are dark clouds over missions in
China, there are yet streaks of blue in the skv, writes
Rcv. James Sadlcr, of Amoy. to the C'hristian W'rrld.
Chinese Christians thcmselves are displaying an
cager missionary spirit. One or two of theni have
even appearcd on Englisli platforms to plead for the
conversion of tlîcir countrymen. In somne quarters
prejudice is beilng overcome as, mistaken viciws of
Christiaîîity arc dissipatcd. Incmeased intercourse
îvitil Europe wvill contribute to tlîis result. So also
yull the learning- of Englishi by boys in larger num-
bers, as they arc doing. Chîinese Christians iii aIl
the Churches arc living godly lives, and thecir e\'ain-
pie must tell on those arounid thern. Native mis-
sionary societies have bcen startcd. Tlîe Foo Chou
Christians tumuied their attentioni to Corca; tlîe
Amoy Presbytery bias its inland mission. Memribers
of tlî Amoy Congregational Union believe thiere
could not have been more entliusiasmi displayèd
thari wvas shown iii tic starting of the Ping-chin
rnovemnent. The lîigh officiais are being supplied
ivith books and ncwýspapers, and many examine
themn with curiosity. NMr Sadler believes thcre is a
great field for wvoman's work, and urges that women
should be induccd to advocatc Cliinese missions
more prominently at liome.

Tiîii. Hamilton YYc~says: Sir Oliver Mowvat's
lecture last wveel, on "Christianity and Some of Its
Fruits " wvas a mode! composition. and evcry prcach-
cr in the city should have hecard it. The speaker
did niot put on ail) ccclesiaqtical frilis, or assume an
air of supcriority towvar(l any who nîight have the
tcr-nerity to differ fromi him. lie dodged no issue.
1le statced fairly and fully the objections that have
been advanced by anti-Christians, and presented
calmly and dispassionately thc reasons wvhich liad
convinccd hlm that the oppolients of Christianity
werc wvrong. lHe traccd the progress of the Chris-
tian religion froin its humble beginnings, and show-
cd the grounds of probability that its acceptance
wvill be wvorld-wvide in due time, judging fromi its pro.
grcss during 1900 yecars, and cspecially during the
last i100 ycars. luis compariqon of the vices of
htimanity before and alter the introduction of
Christianity -the contrast of customns and opinions
with regard to the s.tcredness of hurnan life the
ancient gladiator versus the modern pugilist- -the
practice of infanticide,' etc. --was rnost instructive.
Sir Oliver did flot disdain to take evidence from the
opposition, but quoted f recly from Hume, Gibbon
and Lecky. lie hiad a good word for the Christian
Endeavour Society, the Epîvorth League and the
Salvation Army, ab meli as fur the Nlissionary, Bible
and Tract Societies. \Vhile lie disclaimed ail pre.
tence to originality, Sir Oliver 1Mü%at is to be con
gratulated upon having collecteti hib facts su indus-
triou.ly and arranged themn in such convincing form.
Such an able presentation of the case for Christian-
ity can hardly fail to do good.

WE have rcceived from Mr. J. Il. Baer, General
Secretary of the IUnited Socicty of Christian En-
deavour, a ricat littie pamphlet entitled ' Sugges-
tions to the Good Literature Cominittee," in wvhich
the folloîving paragraph occurs: Are you doing
everything you can to promote the interests of your
own denominational papers ? This is a question that
ought to corne before every Good Literature Com-
mncte and cvcry socicty of Christian Endeavour.

The gospel can bc preached wvitli printer's ink rnost
effectively in these days, and your own Church
paper contains flot only denominational news and
matters of denominational interest, but the gospel
concerning the adivancernent of the Kingdomn of
God in aIl parts of the earth. Why not make a re-
solve that before next January every family con-
nectcd wvith your Church shail be supplied wvith
some good religious paper by which each inember
of the family, from grandfather to ten-year-old
Jolinny, shall be helped ? for most of our standard
papers have dcpartments for ail ages. Get as many
as possible to subscribe for the denominational
weekly wvhichi they prefer, an:d if any arc unable or
unwilling to subscribe, raise a fund of a few dollars
and apply it to the purpose of sciiding onc of these
wveekly niesscngers into ail these families. Who
knows how many souls wvill be wvon as the result of
the year's wiork of ic Good Literature Committc in
this line ? ht i scarcely nccrssary to add that Tiii..
CANADA-~ l'Iý u-»B% 1 LR AN is in the lîst of denoniina-
tional papers rccomrnended. r.Baer wvho lias
beeni ili hias so far recovcred that lie is able to attend
to his office duties, though not yet able to unider-
take attendance at conventions. lie says. Výott
and your readers wvill bc intcrestcd to know that
President, Clark ard wvife Iandcd safely in Australia.
and for a montîl have bc enr attending a series of
conventions thiere. The growth of the Society in
Australia, bids fair to rival our wvond er(ul record in
this country.

Tuu o otcworthy adldrcsses, sayâ «t c--ntemnporary,
wec dclivercd during the evuning -. ttleringb of the
Evangelical. Alliance at Dundee, the first by Rev.
John Watson, of Liverpool, and the second by Recv.
John Smith, of Edinburgh. The topic Mr. Watson
dcait %vith wvas that of 1 National Righteousncss," and
he declarcd that wvhilc it was for thc State to make
laws, kt was thc business of the Church to inspire
the State. If the Church had given herself to the
people, she would have been in a better position

that day. They comnlained tlîat the proîctariat
wvere allen from the Churcli, and they, said that
oughit îîot to bec; but rightly or wrongly the pro-
letariat distinguislîed between jesus and the Chiurchi.
Thicy were sure jestis would have beci îvith them,
but they were by no means sure that the Chiurch
hiad been wvitlî themn in the past. Tlhey had reason
for thinking that the Church wvas not wvitlî them.
Shie had sided with capital and respectability, neyer
li.fting up liem voice against insanitary property or
sweating. lie feit that if the Church in those past
days had given lier right hand to the wvorkingmen
as she would do nowv when they wvere able to take
care of themselves, and sent out their ministers to
address themn on lorries and take part iii thieir
demonstrations, wvurkinginen would havc thronged
hiem courts that day, would hav. remembered that
she wvas the best and truest ýriend in the day of
their adversity. Mr. Smith spoke on lhotv to rcach
the " N.,on-Chtirchgoing," an-d assertud ihat they did
not require more organiz'ations-the Cliurci 'vas
often burdenied by too many organiiations. What
wvas required wvas greater spiritual activity iii the
existing orgarizations. Thev înight, howvever. have
a course of lectures, giv2n througliouit the country-
lectures wvhich, by their scientific cexactness, would
command respect, and by their fervour would bming
people to the fecet of Christ. In a spirit of genuine
sacrifice thev should tlirow thetnselves upon the
conversion of the îvorld. The other speakers includ-
cd Dm. C. Clemance, of London, wvho said he wvas
sure the poor people îvould corne to church if the
churches %vere adapted to thein. Many of their
churches were dying of dignity.

1 ._ _ __ _ _ __ _ _

Tizî.. question of funeral reformn receives anl oc-
casional refemence in Canadian public prints, but ap-
parently onîy a languid interest is taken in the
matter. he Stratfomd Beacon states that the Minis-
terial Association of that city have discussed the
matter of funcral reform, and have decided that to
prevent unneccssary delay at the place of interment,
whîch in severe weatlîer is a source of danger to the
health of those attcnding, and of needless anguîsh
to relatives and friends of the deceased, they wili
urge froni their pîîlpits an-d otlierwise the propriety
of their witlhdrawing aCter the services are complet.
cd, and before the fillin,, of the grave begins. Iii
England many prominent clergymen and others
urge the necessity of a returin ta simpler methods,
more in accordance wxitlî good taste and Chîristian
"eeling-. Lady Frederick Cavendish lias issued a
pamphlet in which slîe describes wvhat oughit and
ought n&t to be Jonc at a Christian funcral, and the
Council of thc Futieral R.tfornl Association ol
]3ritain lias undertaken Io propa!!ate lier ideas to
every parisli in the united kingdom. At a funeral
shlo daims there slîould be. No hecathen emblems;
no-extravagant rnoumning attire ; no black trap.
pings. Due respect for tic dcad body demands
that, wvhcn buried, it should bc *1 laid itîto the earth
naturally and complctcly, and themefome should be:
No durable coffin with the vain object of prescrving
tlîe body, no bricked grave wvitlî the vain objeet of
ikolation ,no cumbrous tonîbstone, preventing the
air and the ramn dcscending to the body to i)urify
and dissolve it, regard for the public liea!th requires
thitt the dead bc so dispused of as not to hurt the
living, anti, thierefore, there should be. No unneces-
sary postponement of the burial ; no undue cx-
î>osure to the mnourners at the gravc-side; no poison.
ing of the soil, tlîc water spring, and the air, by in-
sanitary burial in vaults, or ovcr-crowded graves.
As Christ's first thougbt, and also lus last, wvhen Ie
met the funeral procession ar the the gate of Nain,
wvas for the wvidowved mother, so our chiief care at a
funeral should be for the bercaved ; hence there
should bc;* No ex(cessive show, distractingy the mind
from the contemplation of things unscen ; no un-
usual eatin;ý and drinking, drowning the thougyht of
the solemnity of dicatlî; no avoidiable expense, ad-
ding to the burden of the family. The effect of
these discussions wiIl bc watchcd wit -I growing in.
terest. The cemetery idea scems to prevail, but it
will take time to educate people up to the standard
preaclhcd by Lady Cavendish.
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